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Kreek Kids Ministry…A CO-OP Family Venture! 
 

Kreek Kids is a co-operative ministry and runs on the combined 
efforts of parents, key AC3 staff and volunteers serving together. If 
you are a parent who calls AC3 home and have attended 6 months 
or more, we have a spot for you. We look forward to partnering 
with you and your family as we serve, learn and grow on our  

spiritual journey together at AC3! 
 

“That the generation to come might know…that they might set their hope in God.” Psalm 78:6-7 (ASV) 
 

 

A Co-operative Ministry: A unique opportunity for both parent and child  It is 
our goal to find fun and practical ways to help foster spiritual growth among AC3 families. One of the 
ways we will do this is by involving parents in the spiritual education of their children while 
encouraging parents in their own faith journey. We will work hard to build positive partnerships 
between home and church.  

Parents make it work!  The success and value of any parent cooperative effort depends on 

the conscientious effort of each parent.  

When and how will I participate? There are a variety of ways you can participate as a co-

op parent including in-classroom help or behind-the-scenes and external classroom support. We want 
your 1-2 hours per month to be the best fit for you! Our most important co-op need is to ensure 
adequate staffing in our classrooms, nursery and toddler areas during our two weekend services:  
 
Saturday 6 PM Service:  5:45-7:45 PM     Extended Teaching: 7:45-8:30 PM 
Sunday 10 AM Service:  9:45-11:45 AM   Extended Teaching: 11:40-12:15 PM 

What are a parent's responsibilities & time commitment to AC3’s co-op 
ministry?   
If you are a visiting family at AC3 and have attended less than six months, children’s ministry is our 
gift to you!  After six months and when your children are involved in our programs, we look forward 
to partnering with you in your child’s faith development.   
 
Monthly Time  Family Co-op Status 
0 Hours    Visiting Family Household   
1+ Hours   Single Parent Attendee Household 
1+ Hours    Parents serving on other AC3 ministry teams  
2+ Hours   Two Parent Household 

 

Go to ac3.org, ‘Raise Up Link’ and click on KK FAQ & Downloads to find more co-op information.  
 
Note: Co-op responsibilities are per family. Responsibilities do not increase with a multiple number of 
children in your family. There are no financial costs involved for families.  

http://www.ac3.org/
http://ac3.org/content/KK-_FAQ_and_Downloads

